
STUDENTS DANCE

IN SPITE OF RULE

Much Talked of Dance Given at the
Rome and Patronized by Many

Young People.

ALUMNI JOIN IN THE JOLLITY

In spite of strenuous and persis-
tent opposition by the Board of Edu-
cation, which forbade giving the
dance and forbade all high school
tudents to attend, the "Student and

Alumni Prom" was given at Hotel
Rome last night and was a complete
success.

Almost 100 couples, the majority
of them active Btudents of the
school, attended the affair. Many
alumni and former students were
present. It was even rumored that
one or more employes of the school
board attended the party and danced
with the students.

Blar Compaar Thrrv.
Henry Howes and Chandler Trimble

were the high school alumni who under-
took to give the dance after the Board
of Kiucatlon hod entered objections and
had forced active students to withdraw
from the committee, and had cancelled
tlio original arrangements for giving the
lance at Hotel Fontenelle. They stated
last night that the attendance waa large
enough to pay all expenses and probably
leave a small surplus.

A program of music and dance demon-
strations wss given. College pennants
Were usod generously In decorations,' and
neat programs done in brown ware used.
The patrons and chpperones were Mr. anj
Mrs. J. B. Zlpfel. Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
loveioy, Mr. and Mrs. N. U Trimble
and Mr. and Vis. Smith.

Those Who Attended.
Those present Included:
Misses

Me ngedoht,
Mary Fuller.
Mildred louins,
lrmu Bay more,
Ornt-- Vvallare.
A lieu Van Burch,
l.eota riwtnny.
Marguerite Her-

man,
Margertthe McCoy,
Maole Malory,
--Alice Carr,
l'aullnc Trout,
Vlulto Eddy,
Virginia Htubbs,
Sarah HIckox,
Gertrude Chaetley,
ha rah t'oly,
Marie Thompson,
Adelaide Vance,
Hhea Hendy,
Adle Rimmer,
Helen Htlraess,
Kveiyn Horton,
Hazel Arnold,
Klsie Store,
Margerethe Moor-

man,
Leberta Hushton,
Maud Llghtcap,
Uertrudo Zlmmer,
Klisabeth Coffin,
Pilch,
Helen Hench,
Ruth Ranford,
Abbe Houne.
lorothy Scott,
Madge Maloney, ,

Elisabeth Craw-
ford.

Peatrloe Holmes,
Mesdames

Mrs. Ry Virllng.
v.. K. Burt.
Re.vs.

Mpgara.
If. M. Jones
Harold Inderyou,

Lincoln.
Kdwln OouM
Lorraln Astrom
Gilbert Rldrldge
Kdward Zlpfel
IMark Havene
Clarence Schroeder
Carl Zwlller
J. R. Shields
U. C. Normal
Oliver Gardiner
Harold Johnson
I,. E. Ooeg
Vincent Shook
Richard Rogers
C. K. Reye
Albert Rohwen.

Lincoln.
Robert Store
Arthur Johnson
R. D. Flaoy
Frank Campbell
Jtonnld Kipllnger
I Burke
A. Aeher
Paul Sannelson
Keneth Wldenor
Harold Nelson
Kdward Jorgenson
l Yed Kyler
lslie Burkenroad
Gene Snowmen v

ieorge Roach
Harold Thompson
Wilson Rrvans
Robert Bdwarda

KeroM I.o-eio-

Jfenrv Howes
Harold I.yonns.

Dmv.r
kTnyden Myer
Charles Peterson
P. I. Troelue
Irwin? Hughes
H. W. Halter
Kdwsrd Wilrod
D. Cohn

ruled Judge Redlck.

Misses-Doro- thy

Mcyres,
Gladys Crook,
Aiyer lorrman
Marie Hlxcnbaugh,
Uertrudo Bell,
Ann Keenan,
Helen Keeling,
Nellie Rrltchard,
Happy Muhlulan,
Murlul RuHhland,
Urare II arte,
Clttira Singer,
Marlon Turner,
Helen Betsel,
Ellis,
Howe,
Marbln,
Alice Duval, '

Caroline Holm-quin- t,

Marlon Coulter,
Roberta Mushton,
Helen Kroner,
Beotha White.
Maud Meeker.
Roberta Coulter,
Vanseline lAn-stro-

York;
Wilhelmlna

Brandes,
Catherine New-bran-

Taylor,
Marie Richardson,
Henriette West,
Margerethe Bro--

man,
Dorothy Kipllnger,
Frances Watermann
Iiilu Jackson,
Catherine Gould.
Pnlie Simon.
.Mesdamea

tflckox. .

Smith.
Messrs.

Chester Trimble
Howard Brandes
T. A. Lonim,

Lincoln.
Eugene Neville
Perry Singlea
David Herey
Lorraine Elliot
Jack Koelle
Wayne Selby
E. B. Bannister
Norman Cahow

- Irving Norton
W. HT Rodtiers
C. H. Relaeman

Welrlch
Glenn Parton
Ieslle Williama
Edgar Allen
J. Herbert Klein
Arthur Klelr.
L. Jackson
Spencer Filr.t
Chanller Trimble
James Longwell
Gilbert Kennedy
William S Dalzell
John Lowell
Paul ShlrlcvHarry Walk?r
leslle Putt
Care Yoder
Frank Walker
Irving Allison
Ralph Camplwll
O. Pankanaty
Sam Willard
H. C. Phillips

arvey Huntington Frank Crawford
Karl fott
Herman Harte
Paul C. Lummery
Harry Collins
William Hushton
Floyd Paynter
Glenn Musgrave
Edward Fuller '
Jack Linn
C. E. Montgomery
H. C. Dunham

Wright Registered .

By Order of Court
Election Commissioner Moorhead waa

required to enroll Walter. Wright.. 217

forth Twelfth street, a negro, as a
qualified voter by a peremptory writ of
mandamus Issued yesterday afternoon
after a hearing by District Judge Redlck.

The election commlssloner'a books for
the city election closed at o'clock yea-terd-

but Wright had his writ of man-

damus, which waa secured by Attorneys
Rlne. Lambert and Baker, in ample time
to make secure his privilege of voting.

The writ waa Issued on Wright's show-

ing that the addrea as given by him' In

Omaha Is his home. Mr.' Moor head main-

tained that he had no permanent home
and could not vote.

The election commlssloner'a arguments
that he la Immune to legal proceedings
to test the Justice of hla acta were over

by

P.FUL CENTER REORGANIZES

AND PLANS FUTURE EFFORTS

Real Social center was reorganised at a
meeting held last night at Beal school,

a hen elaborate plana were laid for th
fiture work of the club. ,

R. J. Button was elected pres'dent;
Frsnk Hensman. vloa president; D.
Grover, secretary, and L. Jackson, treas-
urer.

lit order to aecura Increased member-
ship two teams were formed which will
enter Into competition.

An Invitation from the Monmouth Park
ctnter waa accepted for their next meal-

ing and the Beal members will cross the
town to aota the ways of tha nortit aide
folk!

The. next Beal aession
May 14.

will be held

Don't wait, take Dr. King's New Dis-

covery now. It will help your cough and
Booths tha lungs. Mc. All
Advertisement.

Berlin is Building
A New Subway Now

BERLIN. Arrll Figure Indicating
the large scape of public work being
carried on In Berlin have Just been com
piled. They show that shout $.W0,!K Is
being expended.

The improvements Include a new sub-
way Involving $17.50rt,000; harbor work,

a central market building, fW.Ooa- ,-

000; several bridges and street widening;
an addition to the city's prlnclp-i- t rail-

road station, and Improvements to one
of the roads; a rapid transit extension,
and an "i" cbnnectlon, as well as one
new lnterurhan road.

The authorities of Berlin are about to
order work begun on a market hall
which will be the largest in the world.
The hall will have a total length of
more than three-flfth- a cf a mile

ATTEMPT TO CLOSE

NORFOLH SALOONS

Remonstrance Filed by Mr. Laura
Forrest May Have This Effect

for Time.

LICENSES EXPIRE MAY FIRST

NORFOLK. Neb., April 24. (Special
Telegram.) Norfolk saloons are threat
ened to be closed for a time by a re
monstrance filed by Mrs. Laura Forrest,
vho filed a similar remonstrance a year
ago. E. J. Joseph of Sioux city la coun
sel for Mrs. Forrest and intimates hla
efforts to make Norfolk a dry- city. The
old licenses expire on May 1. The city
council la holding a hearing. '

Primary at Wahoo
Up to Hitchcock

WAHOO, Neb., April 24. (Special.)
Tho people of Wnhoo are very much
pleased over the lato rumor that a pri
mary will be held here soon to select a
successor to Postmaster Mauck, whose
time expired February 1. The people are
awaiting tha action of Senator Hitch
cock as It is understood that the sena
tor of late maJe. some Intimation to this
effect. and It Is understood that It. has
been approved by the other factf;n of the
party.

Charles J. Ryan, one of the candidates,
on being ashed concerning the primary
election, said: "I cannot cone leva of a
democrat opposing this fundamental
prlnclplo of democracy. The servant la
not above the master. I have- - mude a
good fight, and I rest my case upon the
Judgment of the peopfe and the con-
sciousness of having battled In a right
eous Vause."

PROGRAM FOR DISTRICT '
ENDEAVOR CONVENTION

WAYNE, Neb., April 24. (Spectal.)-T- he

fifth annual convention of the First dis
trict, Nebraska Christian Endeavor union.
will be held at the First Presbyterian
church at this place April 27 to 29. Ad-

dresses will be given by the following
named persons: Tuesday morning, ad-

dress of welcome by Rev. 8. X. Cross;
response by Rev. W. M. Beet of Wake-
field. Tuesday afternoon, addresses by
State President H." H. Price. Mis Grace
P. Hooper of Crete, Rev. David Tudor,
Rev. W. O. "Harper of Iauret.

Tuesday' evening there la to be a pro-
gram and an address by President Price.
Wednesday afternoon there will be a
song service, an address by President
Price and discussions led by different
delegates besides a missionary round
table conducted by Miss Learner. Wednes-
day eveninr thero will be a concert
given by the Laurel quartet and an ad-

dress by Ui B. A. Fyo of Tckamah.
Thursday there will be addresses by

Rev. H. L. Linton of Allen. Neb.; Rev.
E. E. Zimmerman of Belden, Neb.; Rev.
Q. A. Swanaon of Coleridge.

Apartments, flats, wewaea and cottages,
tan be rented quickly and cheaply by. a
Bee "For Rent" ad.

Administratis Change.
WEST POINT.- - Neb., April

On Friday evening the adminis
tration of the municipal affairs of the
city changed hands, the new mayor and
council, taking their scats. The govern-
mental policies of the city are staid and
settled, the finances of the town are In
splendid shape and the new administra-
tion will conduct the affairs of the city
in the same liberal manner as haa been
the case In the past. v

The new mayor la Martin E. Kerl, a
prominent hardware merchant, a pioneer
business man and noted as a conserva
tive and able financier. The clerk Is
August Hanft, a very capable man who
haa proved hla efficiency through four
different administration. The treasurer

Frank Miller, a pillar of financial
strength, and tha eiutlneer, John er,

la a business man of the city
whose duties will be merely nominal.

Sreatest of A!!

Human Blessings

Tha most wonderful thing In tha world
fa love exDreajuid In th hnlnl..,.
And among those alda and comforts for
r.iwtiain motners is trie well known
"Mother a Friend."

Thia la an . external application, to
enable tha abdominal muscles to become
mora pliant, to expand naturally without
undue pain from tha strain upon cords
and ligaments.

In almost every settle community are
women who have enjoyed the blessing of
this famous remedial and helpful enbro
cation. Thetr daughtera have grown up
to learn of Ita splendid assistance.

uiToirea ii soothes the fine networknerves with which all tha muse lea are
supplied. Thus a great share of tha pains
ao much dreaded may be avoided and theperiod of expectancy passed through la
MM and comfort.

Anything that adds so much comfortmust be counted as a blessing Indeed.
In a little book sent by mill much use.

ful Information Is given to Inexperienced
mothers. It tells how to use "Mother'sFriend" and how to avoid caking breaata.
Oet a bottle to-da-y sad write for book to
BrsdneU; hegulstor Co., 4K Lsaiar Bldg .

ytkat'i C- - uxa ju (( "AWUkw'g
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BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
WAYNE PICKS TEACHERS

WATNR, Neb.. Arrll At
a meeting of the S.'hiKl Poard Monday
evening tea.-her- were a fol-
lows- O. It Bowen. superintendent ; Mr.
M. A. Phtl.ips, rrtnclral. Mlrs Mable

of
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The Last Monday of April Brings to You Unusual
Values in Every Section of This Big Service Store

Service
our aim to beTHAT'S service

to the greatest nupber,"
to make this store a store
for "everybody" a store
of true helpfulness and in-

tend to make it so pleas-
ing, helpful and satisfac-
tory a shopping place that
you must think of no other.

Wo want it to be a store
of convenience and have
installed many accommo-
dations of which we invite
you to make free and gen-
erous use:
8uh-8tatl- on Xo. 1 of the V. 8.
Poat Offir, affording every
accommodation In the postal
service.
Place to pay Klertrle Light

and Telephone. lillla. Buy The-
ater Tickets To Cah Checks
on all Banks. .Make use of
these convenience let us be
of service to you. It will be
our pleasure.

BURGESS-HAS- H

COMPANY

4 iJ.f ?

m

coats,
'to

Choice.
coats,

to $7.50.
Choice

and suit

that were
and

too,

-- aTaah

Loom

of pure
full

.

85c
tV yds.

good and
The usual at H5c
the

25c 17c
36 wide, in

very
for for
rooms, e'c.

Barf ms Bash Oav

We
your films free
when order Is left
for printing.

Dayton and Miss Meyers, hlah
school; Miss Emma Hughes, eighth
grade; Mlsr Osra llursnn. seventh

Mrs. Alhe Fesce, fifth grade. Mis
Mary Pawrlslil, fourth grade; Miss Belva
Nickel, third grad; Miss Florence Welch,
second Miss Mamie
fttst grade; Miss Janet B. Oar-lctig-

kindergarten, Miss Huyck,

-- BURGESS-NASH

Peri Lusta Crochet

COTTON
A assortment In

ecru and
Bites 1 to 10, spool 7c
Sites 10 to SO, Rc
Sites 30 to 60, spool 9c
Slues 60 to 70. spool 10c
Sites 70 to 150. f spool.' Mc

Oti Crochet Hooka, 2 for IV'
Steel hooks, all

regularly 6c 2 for
6c.

Porch 10c
Made up, top and back In tar.

linen and colors for
use.

liUnchcon Sots, BOc
Made of in blue, pink

and yellow, new designs,
and tinted In colors, ready for
crochet or edges, 9 tum-
bler dollies, 6 doilies, 3

trays festoon for
Very special.

Borrasa-iras-h Co. Thtra rioor.

Tumblers

$

at Each

CLEAR crystal
with

cut de-

signs, bell shape,
special for Mon-

day, 10c each.
Bnrgsss-aTas- h Co. Fourth rioor.

Remarkable Offering of Untrimmed
HATS For Monday, Choice

1.98
REMARKABLE from every point of view

for selection the
ariety of styles and colors and extreme

value.
There Is a style shape to every fancy,

such splendid as Milan hemp, Uteres, tagala
hemps, btack, white md sand.
They are hats formerly priced at f 1.98,

$3.98 and $4.98, are values at those prices,
but Monday you are offered choice at $1.08.

No Charge for Trimming Service.
Bmrr 0t Moond Tloor.

Enchanting New BLOUSE Fancies
at $2.50; 5.95 and S5.95

That PossesM the Charm of Adaptability
and arm Invaluable to Taileur Suit

SCORE of new modes arrived Saturday. GossameryA blouses of Georgette crepe, dainty voile blouses with
frills, hand embroidered voiles with a of color to
brighten or a bit of lace to enhance. White stripes and del-

icate flesh tints in
orgaas-lTaa- B Oe. Beoon Floor

Four Groups of Coats for Little
Folks, Ages 2 to Years, Reduced in

Children's
$2.fo $5.00.

Children's
$5.00

formerly

$1.95
formerly

$3.95
Burr ash

$1.35 Lace
Curtains at 85c

loom la;oNOTTINGHAM
Egyptian yarn, size, in
beige, white and ecru.
usual $1.35 quality.

Pretty scrim curtains.
long, width, white beige.

$116 quality,
pair.

Marquisettes,
Marquisette,

cream and beige, desirable
window drapes dining

bedrooms, bungalows,
Ttr rtooe.

Develop

Alwlne

grade;

grde; Wallace,

Nina

COMPANY

Special
complete white,

colors:

spool,.

crochet sizes,
each. Special,

PHIoww,

bright porch

cretonne,
stamped

scalloped
plate serv-

ing and center.

Star Cut

Oo.

10c

deep star

the

braids
and

good

the

touch

gala array Monday.

Big
6

The

$1.25 Curtains,

inches

Price for Monday
is news that willHERE appeal to ev-

ery mother with little folks
in the house who have need
of a new spring coat.

The coats have been taken
from our regular lines at much
higher prices and marked at a
sharp reduction to effect an Im-

mediate clearaway.
There are scores of very desir-

able styles In a wide selection of
aaierlala and colors. All sites

for 2 to Q years Included.

Children's coats, formerly
$8.50 to $10.00. flC QC
Choice. ipD.iO
Children's coats, formerly
$8.50 to $12.00. nr
Choice tpUeaO

loond Floor

WASH

Light houiio cleanser,
3 cans loc
Old dutch cleanser,
can 7c
Golden Rod washing
powder, pkg. ... 15c
Sensible sad Irons,
11.60 set 9Nc
Glass, brass or zinc
wash boards, lUc
kind for 2tc
Cotton clothes lines,
50-f- t. length. lckind for lOc

Barff.se-Bas- b

domestic artew and drawing; Mrs. I.OU-Is- e

Murfree, mutlc. Miss lella AbN'tt
was not a candidate for to
tbo sixth grade, having accepted a posi-
tion In the sch'tol at Alliance. Nib. Also
the Tosltlnn In the IiIkIi school filled by
A. F. Nnrdgrrn Is vacant, he having ac-

cepted the rlnclt-nlj'hl- of the Orchard
school for next ear

DAy SUPPLIES

Co. Baa.m.at.

Or
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are
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NEARLY FUNDS
BANK MISSING

Til

a of tl.e of
was

the hart
two men. Indictments.

--STORE NEWS FOR MONDAY

"HOSTS of IJEW SUITS"
$25.00, $35.00 and $45.00

was our thought wr them unboxed there were many that arrived Friday
THIS Saturday. Fresh from New York, they typify newest ideas and ex-

treme Their salient. style point. are:
Buttons

Pockets
Pleats

a general toward mannish fabrics cuts.
Taffeta Silk Suits and navy .. ,

Gabardines are modish and serviceable '
Silk and Wool Failles that are dressy

Hairline Serpen and shadow stripes
Many models are shown at $16.75 nnd $10.50.

Dainty Spring Frocks
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $25.00 to $50.00

as summer frocks should with newerAIRY of fluttering ruffles and gossamer sheer fab-
rics. They're of 'embroidered nets,' dotted and
light toned embroidery, gauzy aud marquisettes, in
the new black and whitesmith attractive frocks, too, of
sturdy linen and crash, just now in demand.

Oar display invites easy
interesting choosing

Special Announcement
Miss M. Mathews

mepmn iiittititiSrsciAfe thh ricromiAx, mn-VIB-

COafVAKT VSW
TOBK WTLX. FAT.
T1U SXrAKTMSX.

Monday, April 26
nn sxcvx.ivstt

rOBTVaTITT X.EASUT WOSl
ABOUT THH MAKT ADVA
TAOEI COHTArwilD TBTFS
MOST roruLA rTTM,
MOT rOUHD AMY OTKSB. .

BURUE88-NAS- COM PANT.

Pure Thread
SILK HOSE 69c
WOMEN'S hose, white,

spliced double
sole, double garter top. ' There

some with slight irregularities
hard find. Usual f 1.00 quality

Bntfae-BTaa- h Mala , Wow. )

Women's UNION

SUITS at 45c
1NE white cotton, knee length,

lace trimmed, low neck and
sleeveless, Irregularities 76c
quality. "

Barfsea-aTaa- h Mala rioor.

White Organdies
Un derpriced
INDICATIONS that

popular this season
for dancing frocks, graduation
dresses and afternoon and even-
ing gowns. Our selection very
complete, from 30-ln- 2 yards
wide. Monday, special In-

ducements:'.
80-tnr- h, 25c Ijuality. ...... ,10o
43-lnr- h, 50c quality 85c
45-Inc- h, 75c quality .50c
72-inc- h, Sl.OO quality. 73c

Bnrfsss-Kaal- i Mala rioor.

Ideal

wash
8 site,

wash
9

6
8 copper

wash ...
wath

. .
electric

washing $15

machine

washing
platform . . .
folding adjust

40c

nT. .

.

ALL OF

, April snk Welta,
former employe defunct bank

ltenry tiorn. arrested today after
grand Jury returned

against Fifteen

-

saw
the

of

and and

that

be the

and

black

EVE ODY'fl STOR Ew

HORN

IM'QT'OTV.

Indictment

JBnrrsa.aah Co. soona rioor.

ly to
4 2 -- Inch . silk,

.

peau de sole.

aggregated

-- PHONE DOUOLAS

At
style

value.

tendency
Rlack

Swiss
voiles

Black Silks Moat Favored of All Silk
Weaves $1.25 $1.39 Values 98c
SEVERAL thousand ynfds, including the weaves

demand, pffered special Monday.
You'll the prices much below what would ordinari

expect pay.
black poplins.

36-1n- ch black tallies.
88-In-

charging embeizlement, returned

this
find

Bunraa-Taa- h

Wash Goods Dress Pattern Lengths
of 6 to 8 Yards, $1.45 and $1.95 Each
ONE large counter of wash fabrics dress pattern

A' dress pattern each .piece 8
yards, according width. assortment embraces
such weaves 40:ineh flowered silk, gingham,
on, embroidered crepes, Irish dimities, etc., all new
styles' in flora! effects, stripes, checks, plaids dots, espe- -

ing

all
are

ciaiiy pneen luonaay, ana $i.yo earn.
: Mala

a

estate

fine -

.
'

1 r 1 1 afe 4 B 1tor

Special Clearaway of Corsets Monday
Discontinued Styles of the
Usual $2 to $3.50 Lines

THEY'RE surplus a certain corset
who discontinued

these particular styles numbers.'
The offering desirable for

developed figure aa well as two style"
In reducing ...corsets fine coutil with low
bust, trimmed with lace and ribbon, long
well free and . .with hose '

supporters. . - ;

The usual 2.00 to 18.60 qualities Monday -

fXRKET
SPLKNDID values, made light

very desirable for or
wear. consider at 6

New WASH GOODS of the Reliable Sort Basement
Imported Madras,

Imported and domestic, printed woven, very,
fine shirting madras, assortment new st)lea
and colorings, at and the yard.

Fancy Klaxons, 12
Fancy flaxon, the fabric for summer

wear. You IU greatly pleased with the wide
ranee of pretty patterns, at 12 the yard.

Ginghams, and 23r
and domestic ginghams charabrays,

attractive check, strlpea all the colors,
at lOc, 12su, 15c the yard.

Wash Uooda, 5c
A great assorted lot of wash Includ

voiles, crepes and wide lawns, at,

Heavy XX
boilers. No.
31.76 values ...9Kc
Heavy XX
boilers, No, site,
11. values ..tl.2v
No. all

boilers, 13.75
values, at .$2.6
Iron frame
wringer at .$1.75
Happy day

machine
Peoria electric wash-
ing and
platform S05
White way electric

machine
.$37.50
able

curtain stretchers

heavy

in

This

models.
medium

finished

weight

printed

Foreign

printed

Bnwr.ae.Baah

Home. Lawn and Garden Necessities Greatly Underpriced

Br Special Lot of Screen
Doors $1.50 and $2 Kind

75c
OAK doors, natural finish

and fancy scroll
pattern, slightly marred.

3 6.
2
3 x 7

usual to
Monday, at

No or C. O. r. ae
rented. correct measurement

you ss we not x
rlianKCB. .

; . ,-
-. Oo

Burfsse-Ba- e Immnl

RYD

were
against former officer of tha bank,
who has not yet been srrested.

Henry Horn, sr.,
Executors for his reported that

remained In the balanre,
though deposits and claims
the

137.

as
the

heel,

these

to
now

in
you

silk
38-In- black satin duchess.
36-In- ch satin silks.
36-ln- ch chiffon taffetas.

Co

fine
full 6 to
to the

as tissue, flax--1

the
and

Ja14B

yard.

at
Barrssa-Vas-k

at

the of
the sale

and
Includes styles

the tall well

There are of
skirt,

boned, six
-

at 96c,
AT 60o ,.'

of coutil,
summer

them big values Be.

25c and S5c ,

and
large of

25c 85c
Uc

be
He

10c

and plain
and 25c

goods,
Re,

and

.
Rices feet 6x6
Sites 10x6 feet 10.
Rites feet.

11.50 13.00 kind
75c.

phono orders
Hrlna

with will nuke
Co.

'J

The
bank closed when died.

estate
only II,V bank

other against
W.0W.

finish Jap

Mala Floor.

in
in of

rioor.

of

very

hip

house We

and

feet
feet
feet

The

-- - Burraea-Baa- h Co ooa4 moot

Kon-tthrlok- lle Chiffon, 15c
. The new. chiffons will make styl-

ish summer dresses for women's and children's wear,
at 15c the yard.

'Chiffon Orepee, 15c
Pretty rcpe bud, floral, spray, dotted, figured and.

ring designs, .that are attractive and new, at 15c
the yard. .

rercales, SKe to 12Uc
Almost every pattern and color you want in our.

selection of new percales, yard wide, at 8 He, 10c
and 12!c .

. Silk arid Cotton Goods, 10c
Mixed silk and cotton wash goods, ahadea for

aancing, party or evening wear, at, yard, 10c,
'

Co Xoonomy Baasanut,

LJLJ

Toilet paper, 10 rolls
for 25c

stain, 36c can. . . 15c

stain, 40c can. . .25c
Good - body feather

... Oe
O Cedar oil mop s,
11.50 Hie
Quart can of

oil hoc
.12. 16 and 18-lnc- U

nickel plated towel
bar 10c
Oood steel kltcheu
knives He

mata
for . . . ,5c
Patent broom holde:a
for ,5c

Oo,

ill

HOUSE AND LAWN NEEDS

Jap-a-l- ac varnish
Jap-a-la- c 'varnish

dusters

....$1.19

Heavy asbestos

Barrsts-Baa- b

10-o.- t. enamel pre-
serving kettles . .15o
Cake turners at... 2c
No. 8 gray enamel
tea kettles . . .. .29c
10 and 14-qu- gray
enamel dlshpans ltc
Fountain brass lawn
sprinklers ' JIOc
Little shaver lawn
mowers, 12-l- n. size,
for $1.98

assm.at.

' Exclusive
in Omaha
Cbickertng

Agents
for the
Piano.


